Congratulations to Mr Kerr for his organisation of the Cricket Gala day last Friday. It was well attended and all students reported to have had a great day. See our Eden Public School Facebook site for photos.

Today students from Stage 2 participated in an NRL Gala Day that has been postponed 2 times previously due to bad weather. Students had the opportunity to engage in skill based activities that promoted NRL skills and general fitness and wellbeing.

Eden Public School Garden “Nullika Munda”

As our garden continues to grow and produce lots of seasonal vegetables, we will be having a stall at the Nethercote Markets this Saturday, the 25th. The stall will be supervised by teachers and we are asking for student volunteers to help sell produce on the day. If your child is interested in attending the school stall at Nethercote markets, please send a note of permission to attend with your child to school and a time that would be suitable. Please include a contact number so the school can contact you for confirmation. Students will only need to be at the stall for 1 hour. The stall will begin at 8 am in the morning and finish when all produce has been sold. Transport to and from the markets will be your own organisation.

(Also if parents have any excess produce from their own vegetable garden that they would like to donate, please send this to the school on Friday)

Thank you for your support.

Grand Parents Day

Grandparents Day acknowledges the vital role grandparents play in our society, families and the wider community.

This week Eden Public School will have special presentations to celebrate ‘Grandparents Day’ on Thursday the 23rd of October.

Classrooms will be open from 10-11am.

Morning tea at the Parent café at 11am.

Performance by school choir and music students at 11.30am.

A selection of our junior students will read to the Grandparents. 11.50am

ALL GRANDPARENTS ARE WELCOME to join in the celebrations.

Kindergarten Orientation

Wednesday 22nd of October at 12 noon to 1.10pm.

Students will spend time with their school buddy and getting to know their way around their new school.

We are looking forward to seeing their happy little faces.

Have a wonderful week.

Tanja Vogt
Acting Principal
Stage 2 & 3 Cricket Gala Day

It was a wonderful day of cricket last Friday with Stage 2 & 3, weather made us think we were in Melbourne but the kids had a ball. Thanks to Eden Marine High students and the T20 crew lead by Matt.

Elective Sport Program 2014

Today, students in Stage 2 and 3 were given their elective sports activity nomination form. The Elective Sports Program runs over a five week period, beginning on November 7th and concluding on Friday 5th December, 2014. This year we are offering swimming ($3.00), golf ($7), tennis ($2), walking, and ball games. Students need to return their selections to the office as quickly as possible as students will be placed into their sports based on a “first in” basis. While all effort is made to give each student their first preference, this is not always possible and alternate preferences will be offered. Please be aware that depending on their choice, cost and arrangements will differ.

MUSIC - Count Us In

Music: Count Us In, is a program run by the Music Council of Australia and supported by the Australian Government.

Eden PS has signed up to be part of this program again in 2014. This program involves thousands of students and teachers from schools, all over Australia signing up to learn, rehearse, and perform the same song, on the same day at the same time.

The date for the performance of Paint You A Song for 2014 is:

THURSDAY 30th OCTOBER – TERM 4, WEEK 4 at 12.30p.m.

(Please arrive by 12.15pm at Eden PS Hall)

Eden PS will be holding a special assembly on this day and parents are invited to come and listen to the whole school perform Paint You A Song, which the students have had a great deal of fun, learning and rehearsing. Please come and join us and be part of this special event.

SCLC VISUAL ARTS CHALLENGE

Opening Night and presentation of prizes: 6pm Friday, October 24th at old Crazy Clark’s premises in Centerpoint Arcade, Merimbula. Exhibition will run over the weekend (Oct 25th - Oct 26th) between the hours of 10am and 4pm.

Come along and enjoy all the children's artworks and appreciate the talent we have here in the South Coast!

Technology Lesson Update- Camp Photographs

This term, as part of Technology lessons, primary students will be making a “Photo Story” movie about their 2014 camp experiences. Therefore, I am seeking as many photographs from this year`s camps as possible. These photographs, preferably in digital format, will only be used by Eden Public School students for this project. Any camp photographs will be greatly appreciated.

Simon Taylor
EDEN PUBLIC SCHOOL
Library News
PBS Winners
Week 2, Term 4
for Success

Special Mathletics Update

So far this year, on average, students at Eden Public School have seen an improvement of 16.78% in their Mathletics results. Fantastic work!

Mathletics Update Week 3

I would like to congratulate the student who achieved their GOLD Certificate and the 7 students who received their Silver Certificates this week. Congratulations also to the 32 students who obtained a Bronze Certificate. Remember: to get a Silver certificate you must get four Bronze certificates. Bronze certificates are earned by getting 1000 points in a week (Monday morning to Sunday night), about 5-10 activities in total. Just check the rocket ship to see your weekly progress.

Congratulations also to 3/4K who were last week's leading class with 14 certificates. Second place goes to 1/2O (12) and third to 5/6M (5). Just remember students have full 24hr access to Mathletics on the Internet and therefore can complete activities at home if they wish.

Simon Taylor

Just a reminder that Scholastic Book Club orders need to be returned by:

Friday 24th October 2014

Scholastic Book Fair
Term 4, Week 7
Monday 17th – Friday 21st November
8:30-3:30pm

Thank you
Melina Caldwell

EDEN PUBLIC SCHOOL BULLYING – NO WAY!

Respect                         Responsibility                       Resilience
The Eden cricket Club will be holding a registration/training day at 4.30pm Wednesday the 22nd October at the Eden cricket ground. The club has entered teams in under tens and under 12’s for the upcoming season. The club is hoping to keep registration costs to a minimum (under tens $20 under 12’s $40) and most of the gear will be supplied. Under 12’s play Saturday mornings. The tens are yet to be decided whether they will play Friday afternoons or Saturday mornings. All players are welcome and more information should be available by the registration day.

Nethercote Seasonal
LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET
With live music & cooking demo
Saturday, 25th October, 8am – Noon
Nethercote Hall, cnr. Nethercote & Back Creek Roads
For further information, contact Karen on 6495 7102